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From a pamphlet entitled an M Expose of the eautcs of I

Intemperate Drinking, &c." By T. If tarsu. i' r

TheWmiw CaYainiA i publikhed every --Tues.

day, at TIIttfcE UOLLAK3 per wiium, payable dr

in advance., rvf
, jrflJQ paper Willic discontinued urttil all arrearages

milK Trutef are pr1 d by bavinj; itin their power
to Inform JL? public, that they lave tucceeded In

to which irp sometimes cragged and irregular,
and sometimes regular hemiipheiicid ircbes
supported by mighty pillars. The imaJtesi wae
rushing into these carerm, causes a loud, jarring.,
and awful sound, which, ib the car of the fjasscti-ge- r,

iajdaihed along byJehOi to m

to increase the noises Which rJiVi ffomTOore
distant caverns. ..

On another occasion I have, mentioned, andtornung a ptriAancnt engagement wnu uie iict.
TaAO. Fai:a4a,t6take charge of the Male, and to

Tare pald,ttnlc" at the dUcrrlim f(. the-- editors,

JVJvocver win become mporuto forthc, paymciit of

nine Mners. shall receive a tenth gru't.:

wiU hereixepeat, that ihc JbaJeful pracjlc?of gW:

ing ardent liquor, (alahoreti,'oughl to U explo-

ded.'. (ThU custom hM MpowcrJlljdotJwr
causes of Intemperance) that there is scarcely to

tc TbuncT among Ihe 'laboring ciassrany who do

TJie long' experience in teaching, and thc.establiiihcd
character of Mr. . Freeman, enable the Trustees to re
commend this school with confidence to the attention of
parents ami guardians. Miw Sun and Mi Mm site
continue, w ith their ual UtinpH!jl jjccA U teach

"The Indians'heVerpa" these rocks but m a-- 'Abttucmiit wUl be incited Oil the cuktonurjr

calm time, wi(Uhcnjhere aro npjnd51onso
a storm. It is sakj that theyjjelieve the cavernsspecify the number of times' bcy wislj ihmintrtcjj, or m ine- - remjuc utpimuvuu ..i.Ki.Ki.nuuuvn

will be' paid to' the religion and moral iwttructioo, as tone tne abode 01 nan spirits j.anu, owing uj monot drink and --drink too rouchT It" is unques-

tionably ovtngt in a great measure, to this, thatwell as to the general deportment of the pupils. Tuc
bujldfrgiairJarge and ajrjv 'jd iltuatrtljiH fine native

superstition, or to the awe which the scenery in

8prresflhernentra,,r'Mervc P'ofo" dfotM

" they 4'Ell continued (Murdered out nd clurged ac

frNo Uve-ye-i Wfa-tedTntti- l Jt bar been paid for,

Vor Hi payment awumcdjby tome fcwkbsthis town, or

iU vieinity. 'tf A' fV "T'

the spprenticei f6many mechamcai branches are
initiated into the habit of Intemperance before

groves, in Uiuvrtm ftuuin ui uiv
Ce bait In rented families at a reasonable rate. When nassmg them. Detroit Uuutlc.
"N, B. The sccomt quarter mtii female aeWKH -- eonv

fXj"AIl kttcrs U tie editoff aiuit be' Jmt-phi-J, or tltcy

will Wt M'tttVodcd v l. J
" " :

mences on MomUy, Ue lvtu Narcn 5 c niaic sciioih
will oiH-- on the first of April. Bv order of the Board,

TIHM. !.. COWAN, Srcntaru.

"
;

fPubl'h-- .l by rej'i?.t.

rcow Tim riixiBA (. r.) mcqimki.

Ii.likois. Wc received the. following inter
Sulhhurtj, March 12, 1821. 0tf

esting description of this new, but flourishing
state, in a letter fiom the Kef, Jttic Towntrnd,

NEGROES .LVD 1LXD.
OTIC K. There will be wild on Thursday, the 21thN Iav of M.tv next, ut t!ic Court-Hous- e iti Halisbun,

fpIIE UDwn-ile- f iriibv? opening:, at pun Store in taff
burn, a general and well selected aasortment ofX

tiiey acquire a knowledge of their tradeT'aS'J It

is certainly owing to Che same cause, that many

do not gain a perfect knowledge of their busi-

ness. Ilerct too, we see a powerful objection

operating to prevent many respectable parents

from putting their sons to mechanical occupa

lions. Hence, many a promising niechanical

genius is smothered in the warehouse, or doomed

to add a useless member to tbe already over-ru- n

and over-ratc- d lea rnei professions. This serves

to degrade the honorable calling of mechanics j
which suffers another depressioni from the ne

who moved there last spring from this village.
As most of our readers are personally acquaintedDru Goods. two likclv voun'g MUiUOKM, ami two humlrrd. acres of

LAND, lying on' the Yadkin Hivcr, (!joining the lands of
John Wcaut, Ah;. lmg, sen. and 01 hem, at a credit of

' llardAVareand with the writer, it is unnecessary for us to say,
- Medicines. that wnat he has hero stated may be depended

on as simple, sober fact. VJust received direct from New-Yor- k and Philadelphia, twelve month, the property ol Auni frote, deceased
KZUA ALLK.MOXti, Jdm'r.

Minh 24, 13J1. 6u42and laid in afpncies that will enable hi in to sell rciiiarn
ablv low. Ilis customer, and tbe public, arc respect TvwriJft ,V 7, Ranif 4 fVeit, Jhntt fuitty, f

State tMnmi, Augtut 20, 1820. ' $

Much rcBfirctcd Friend; Knowing that you, and
fully invited to call and examine for themselves. All

Jamil oi uotintry rrotiuce rcccivea in excnanjrr.
U27 . J. MIJHPIIY MNCOI.XTON, N. C cessity which these circumstances create, of ta- - many other friends in the country, wish to obtain

correct information concerning the state of llli- -1111'. ttubli.-:- c In r 1) resix-cifull- informed, that the
kinapprcjuiccs from the. lower circles of socieSlate llauk of XovV-CotoAVu- V, hii!)v n') r Ivnii 1.oi):d,!1 tiis commcficen uie

above biivnt si. which he will :nm-eiitc-
, in all its vanous

t ltittloK. 2d jAiiuar. 1821 . ty, whose want ol the requisite education disqual-

ifies them for attaining an adequate knowledgeT) ESOLVED, That the debton to this Bank and its

of their trade. In addition to this, the masterXl Brandies, he required to pay instalments ol one-tent- h

of their respective debts on renewal, after the 2iKh
mechanic, growing wealthy by his btnincM, toouutant. J'ubuthed o$ mwr fjhe lltaru.

32tf '.. WH. HAYWOOD, Carfiin:

branches in a manner 'i; rior to anv eccutl in this

part of the state. TI10S. DKWS.
N. .

' I'iiiii ml performed at the shortcut notice.

'V VVA V VjW VYftUtW .

ril'll'. vihsfrib-- takes this method of infomuiig his
Ji tV'u mis and the public in that h has estaK-lishc-

il

lihv.s lt' in the house formerly occupied by the
Rev. lYU r Eaton, in the Town of IMntsvilh-- , Sum
r.iui.ix. N(lh.c.in,'iiia: and has been at considerable

often becomes infected with the follies anduA

nois in an agricnlturaJ, tommerciM,-an- d moral
view, I write this for your and their benefit.
- Some parts, especially in the south pan of the
state, in the east part, on the Wabash river, on
the American bottoms, bordering on the Missis-hipp- i,

and on the Ixmom lands which lie on tho
other rivers, arc not considered to be favorable to
health. Other parts of the state, I believe, aro
as well adapted to health as is the county of On-

tario, in your state. As far as 1 havc seen in this
state, and have been able-- to obtain information,
I am pleased with the country north of the road
which passes from Vincennes to St. Louis. I

iovt of upper life in which sphere sonic are

fitted oidv to BDncar ridiculous. Their sons,away from' the subscriber, at Charlotte Court ; a aIt'House. Mecklcnbunr county. N. C. a Nerro Boy forsooth, must be abuve their fathers' business
' by the name of SIMON j 'dark complexion, stout nude,

and 3 feet 7 or 8 indies high. 1 U sneaks low when spo ch iim. m making his rooms comnKxlious and coml'orta- - O jUy nius Q brought up gentlemen and, of
ble, for the re ception of Traveller?, and all w ho may la--

vor him with th'ir rusiom. Ill Sidthoar.1 is proiuhtfT course, reared 111 idleness and extravagance, 01

ith I.inuors of the best iinalitv, and his Stables with become ftroettknal men or Merchants I 1 htis,
very thintf nrfjuiMte for Hoiea; and hop by particu- -

bv their conduct, thev cive co intcnance to those

ken to. It is supposed taat be will make towards u.e
eounty of Priiice IritliaM, Mrgtbia, as he was purchased
in that county, I will give the above reward if the said

iegro is delivered to Jiaae tt'iKr, Concord, Cabarrus
county, or 23 dollars if secured In any jail, and informa-

tion given, so that I get him again.
March 24, 1821. 6w42 EV.iX It'lLIV.

ar altcnlion, to ti.erit a sliare 01 public patronage.

have never seen any part of the United States so
well adapted to agticultural pursuits as this-- i"

This part of the slate consists of extensive prai-

ries, some small, others large, interspersed with
groves of umber- - The to contust of several dif-

ferent kinds of oik, ash, hickory black walnut,

Ml All OKI) DcJOKN A I I .

Jfanhrifo, r. 17, 1;:'I. 'tf
N. P.. Tbe subscriber coiitimies to carrvon tbe Vl- -

whose weakness may dispose them to under-

value mechanical occupations.
Should- - th .philanthropic view of the present

state administration, and those of the numerous
imt yjiu, and will ttcutu ail orders with iitatiuas
aiiuMcssatdt. I'nr a!i. tixiLt, vx cruiitry )rodyre.

The. Celebrated-- ., . -- ,

NOW In full health and tiffcr, will
..... . . M. V. ...

butternut, black mulberry, cotton wood, hack-berr- y,

some sugar maple, sassafras, lynii, syca-

more, honey locust, which grows very large,
taiui the eiisuinc season at my stable, in Salisbury, at the

white and red elm, crab apples, wild plums, andthe evening ot Uie . lli uit. tin; lwi e ot
OXthe sii!.M.rit,i r wa-- . broke oiicn, and 1'ic followinfr an abundance of grape vines, with several other

kinds of timber, too numerous to mention. Thearticles stolen, i : One pair of boots, one ;ns d';r-b(r-

and a ne-- r litb-- , v. -- ih . r ;v.-- Vns tvimn.ings, with the timber in this country is found mostly on each
.Mors I.. II. 1 ii4".:ied on the same. It is suspected that

side of the streams of water. Some solitary

moderate price of twelve' dollars the Season seven! dol-

lars the single leap, and twenty dollars for insurance ;

which w ill be demanded as soon as the marc is discov-

ered to b with foal, or the property transferred. Tin

season will commence the first day of March, auJ end
the first of August.

Fifty cents to the groom, in ct :rv instance. '
MICHAEL Buowrr.

February 9, 1821.-oS- t50

DESCRIPTION. Napoleon U a beautiful sorrel, ten
vears old this snrinjr, sixteen hands and one im li high, ol

the theft w.-- committed b Nero, who was seen with

1 rifle passim; on the road to ards Salisbury the wunt--

agricultural associations throughout the union?

be realized, the time is coming when the honest,

industrious, intelligent farmer, shall resume his

pristine rank and consequence ; and the mecha-

nic, of equal merits, shall be ranged by his side-Usefu-
l

industry will then become faJiionable,

and idltness no longer rated a genttemarty but a

xHitabond in the community. What single meas-

ure would do mote to further such desirable

events, thafl the destruction of the . custom o(

giving ardent spirits to working people of every

description. This done, the task would not be

difficult to explode jts use altogether in that class

as a common beverage. What is the difference

trees are, however, scattered up and down tho
prairies, with here and there a knob of timber,
or beautiful grof c, peculiarly adapted for elegant

night. Any pel-so- Sf :u "in, the tlnel, so that he may
be' brought t j justice, or giving information where the

roporty wav bo found, shall !;o reasyuaoiy rewkrucu, eat for building. 1 he prairies are not a dead
and all neccsiry charges paid, by . evel, but have many swells, with lower parts, to

inost excellent symmetr', and possesses as imicb power ri:.NJAMI.N M.l.XAMII-.lt- ,

. 1t))il i, 1S21. .)W-I- R Hiilr nurth of Chmluttr. conduct oiT the surplus water from the prairies
to Uie creeks. The appearance of the prairies isand activity as any horse on Uie comment ; ana as a nice

hoi-s- c stands unrivaled.-1- l. B.
leyond description grand. 1 he soil is generally

'PEDIGREE. Sky Scraper, the sire of Napoleon, was
eot lv Col. Holmes's famous Imported horse Dare Devil, a black vegetable mould, apparently alluvial, of

a kind well suited for corn, wheat, cotton, hemp,Who Was bred by the Duke of Grafton, and got by Mag- -
away from the subscriber, living in i

UAN atl apprentice, by the name atWuttu-- u (iiblm.

I hereby forewarn all persons from trading w ith him on

my account, or harboring him. No expenses w ill be paid
nor thanks given to the apprchender. .

and flax. No country can be better for corn,net, out of Hebe ; Hebe was got Dy curvsoiiie, out 01 an
own sister to Eclipse. Sky-scrap- ers dim was tlie cue
brated runnintr mare Oraclel.who was eot by Obscurity

in point of interest to the employer, between a

sober man and a man...half the lime
,

half drunk
t

?

A portion of the actual difference paid as addi

wheat, pompions, watcrmcllons, and all other
kinds of vines-. Potatoes do .well, especially tho

his grandam by Cclar ; his grandam by the imported horse
Partner.

iii-Mi-i i..hti.3.
JprilVu 1821. 3w4S sweet potatoc. Pompiotis arc much sweeter

than at the north. Upland rice does well in this
state. Apple and peach trees come forward

Obsenritv. Celar and Partner, were all fine bred horses, tional wages, would enable him to select sober

workmen and, in sonic degree, those whose

habits may not be confirmed..might be thereby
descended from the best blood in England. Slow and
T'ocv tlif dam nf Nnnnlenn. was Pot bv the imnorted I TT1 AN away, on or about the 10th inst. a Negro (oi l by

UdLihe. PfunapC Sally. 18 pr2Q a caw old,, about i feet
soon, and do well. I am full in the belief, that .

pears, chernesVquinccst and all other kinds ofhone Baronet : her dam, called Camilla, was got by Ce.
thalur her dany whwas srsterto-Brillian- t and BuitpI's

'"11- - rt v- 11 "rl " t.'. 2 or 3 inches high, rather inclined to.be tat.. J Jie anove induced to forego the tic of ardent drink. The
respectability . of mechanical occupations wouldrewaril will be given to any person wtio wiujicnvcr tne

said negnr girl to me InSalisburj'. "F.UJt.TTlRES.
Traveller, was got Dyuiu traveller j ner granuam uy
Fearnought,"' oiit of Col. Bird's famous imported mare
KiUistf-r- . The above Dcdiirree of Camilla, was riven by

fruit trees ana lruit plants, that cheer and com-

fort life in the northern slates, may be cultivated
in this state to great advantage. Thousands of
cattle can be sustained in this country. No

ihcnce be increased in proportion to the increa
Salir'ntni, J. t. Jan. M, lail. ol

Gen. Wade Hampton, of S. Carolina, who bred her for
r"nn rmin rvf lliilrllnlll! country xan be better for large herds. I havo

sed respectability of those engaged in them

This would remove the source of the objections

which many people now have to rear their chit
- - igncu- - J.M. AUJIU.N. never seen better cattle than I have seen herevTT JURCHASEH Cioclc from Allen Casey wiucli ne

P ERFORM ANCE. I iloTicreby certify, that Napoleon Thousands, and even tens of thousands, can. rangeX warranted to be a good Ume-picc- e, for wiuch gave
"has run four races, all of whicluhe has beat with ffreat

two notes. KS each, payable Dec.25, 1821, and Dec, 25, these prairies with an overflowing abundance ofease ; the lust over the Salisbury turf, beating Branch's.Slr dren.to mechanical trades. There being ho in

temperate-maste- rs ey menr thc-appr-en1822, hte4-ybyTH2- I :fcroyarn'--'aH'Iiersorianc4:"t-

tratle for either of the notes as't am"defermined on notJniidrSir'rlcton's bay borse,-an- (I Jones's colt r Branch's ar hetoro
them. From Christmas onward six weeks, semeanl Singleton's horse he distanced. He has never been

navinir them until the clock is made as t was warranted.
brumrht to tbe turf since 1 and I do recommend him a& tices would learn their respective trades witlwut

simultaneously learning to drink. JThis wouldMarcn zo, 1 sj 1 . ,:.nirj it. itit.ijj.-n-
ture foal getter. 'f

JOltjf TIIOMPSONv tend to lessen the undue proportion of commer
cial and professional rtjen, and increase the qr.an

Slate oi' SmtiCfToViitt.
IN EQUITY.

CMIDKX DrSTCTf ?
February Term. 1821. S

STATE OF N.QRTH-CAR0L1N- A

RUTHERFORD COUNfT:
iflOUUT of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the secoiu

turn of morality, health, and useful industry, and

atoidjBwhect Cunningham, . Adm'r 1; S. Railey deceased s.JJ Momlav of Jamtair,
crick F, Alley Original attachment levied 011 a negro and wretchedness.Peter Smith, jun. et a!. Kill tor relict. z

THE complainant having filed in this cotu-- t his bifl;
other thinCT. nrav incr that the creditors of

g. rl ana otivcr property, it appearing 10 me sausiacnon

fodder will be needed for milch cows and team
horses and oxen. Swine are raised in great ,

numbers, and do peculiarly, well, summer and
winter, on the spacious rich bottom lands of Shoal '

Creek. There is no need of feeding any corn to
them. The pork is, however, better when corn
is fed to thera-- a fern wcekswhefpjr e.ljdjearejbatch-ered- .

Sheep do well in this country", where they
can be preserved from wolves and bears. Wolves
are" now troublesome but of these we may soon
hope to, be rid our sharp shooters, we hope, will
aooh despatch the mV '

This country cannot, at large, be said tq be
well timbered, nor well watered. There is, how-

ever, a sufficiency of wood for all timber pur-

poses. There is generally a sufficiency of water,
almost in all parts of the stale, for the use of

et the court, that the defendant is not an inhabitant 01

.Daniel Si Bailey may come in and. establish their Ac- -
.r.i 1.. THE "PICTURED mCKSg- I his state, it is ordered that- - publication be nwde in the!

"Wester Carolinian for three months, for the defendant
1 o c()un;' 1 ni 'answerfcwlor'demur' to this ahachmeri - On the southern shore, 4f JLt meviOTiMt

described by those who have had the pleasure to
, iirjuugnient will pe entered by. default, ami the prop

see themias fufmshing one of the most astonisnerfy levied "Oil a iCdiideniiiett for payment ot said debt.
ISAAC CRATPN, C. C. ing and magnificent natural curiosities that tan

be found in our country. - An intelligent gentleTsst. Roane. Attorney for Plaintiff'. 3m56

. STATE OF N'OUTH-CAHOLIN- man, who accompanied.Governor Cass ih hi) tour
last summer, describes them as surpassing) in' - vilkr-- s county:

mands, and receive uieirpropcrproporuun 01 uie assens
of4tie aid.estatei andthat- - Ifemiglrt'bedirebKi'gedfrom-hi- s

administration under the direction .of this court; and
it appearing, to the satisfaction of this court,1 that the
following persons, having demands against thq said es-tat- e,

reside out of this state viz. : Jane Troy, Peter
Smith, Peter Smith, jun. George Hedrick, Heiiry Frai-ley- ,.

Pearson & Miiq.hey, James Smith, batterwhite St

Travis, Jacob Iloe, Thomas Allison, John Fraile) , Thomas
L. Cowan, Peter W. Smith, Mosts 'A. Locke, Alfred 1).

Kerr, Clary h DoheiUv Anderson Ellis, Gen. Pearson;
James Clay, D?. S. l'. Ferrand, Thomas Scott, llobert
Woods, Crider, William tliiiori, Uobert Moore : It is there-
fore ordered, that the persons above named to
the said bill on or beforethe first day of June next, or in
default thereof, wfosder will be made that the suid bill
be taken pro cunftLsu', as to Uie said defendants. And k

"RT of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, January' termc lb'Jl. 1 homas W. ilson f. John Hoots ; original
t attachment, summons William Powell as'garnishee." It

grandeur, the far-fam- ed Cataracts of Niagara.
They form a perpendicular wall, of about three
hundred feet in height, and extend along the
shqre about ten mfles.- - The projections and in-

dentations are numerous, and the imagination of
the observer thrbws them into various forms

".appearing to the satisfaction of the court that John Hoots

cattle and horscsr Tf) our part, springs of good
water and small stream abound. Good well
water is easily obtained by digging. This part
of the state is suited to receive, and support well,

;

a dense' population. Mill seats are scarce
Hojserwind, and steam mills, mut be in gen-

eral use, hi some parts Of the state, coal can be

JL- --. is hoi aw uiiiaoiiam oi ims.sraie, 11 isnxie-retj- , inai
be made for three months in the' Western Caro.

. linian, for. the defendant t6 come in at next court, to be
in id .on the last Monday of April K.r thw county, am: sometimes tTie fronts of buildings now a tower,

and anon castles and columns, 'annear in Variedis further ordered, that Sarah fraiteT, Who rcsules out ot easily obtained. Providence has, neyona auouw,


